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Summary
1. The magnitude of the benefits derived from organic farming within contrasting managed
landscapes remains unclear and, in particular, the potential scale-dependent response of insect
parasitoids is relatively unexplored. Identifying the scale at which parasitoids are affected by
organic farming will be an important step to enhance their conservation.
2. We sampled tachinid parasitoids at the centre and margin of arable and grassland fields
on paired organic and conventional farms located in landscapes with different proportions of
organic land. A total of 192 fields were sampled in two biogeographical regions of the UK.
3. We found that the positive effect of organic farming on tachinid parasitoid diversity can
be observed at multiple spatial scales. At the local scale, we found higher abundance and spe-
cies richness of tachinid parasitoids on organic than on conventional farms and on field mar-
gins than on field centres. At the landscape scale, the diversity of tachinids was higher in
landscapes with higher proportions of organic land. At both scales, the positive effect of
organic farming was clear for arable fields, while it was almost neutral for grasslands.
4. Synthesis and applications. Any attempt to enhance parasitoid diversity in agricultural
landscapes needs to consider the local management in relation to the habitat type, location
within the field and agricultural management in the surrounding landscape. To restore para-
sitoid diversity, the promotion of organic agriculture should aim to increase both the total
extent of organic farming and the connectivity of individual farms. As the benefits of organic
farming to biodiversity clearly spread beyond individual farm boundaries, any assessment of
organic farming should consider these positive externalities.
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Introduction
In the last few decades, agricultural intensification has
strongly increased crop productivity through mechaniza-
tion and the use of improved crop varieties, chemical fer-
tilizers and pesticides leading to severe ecological
simplification of European agroecosystems (Swift et al.
1996; Tilman et al. 2001; Wilby & Thomas 2002; Bengts-
son, Ahnstr€om & Weibull 2005; Fuller et al. 2005; Geiger
et al. 2010; Holzschuh, Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke
2010). This simplification has resulted in a marked reduc-
tion in the diversity of insect natural enemies with possi-
ble negative effects on pest control services (Wilby &
Thomas 2002; Bianchi, Booij & Tscharntke 2006; Macfa-
dyen et al. 2009; Thies et al. 2011; Jonsson et al. 2012).
Although it is relatively well known that intensive agricul-
tural systems are responsible for the decline of species
diversity and the abundance of natural enemies in general
(e.g. Fuller et al. 2005; Letourneau & Bothwell 2008;
Macfadyen et al. 2009, 2011; Lohaus, Vidal & Thies
2013), the understanding of the effects of agricultural
management at different spatial scales on important natu-
ral enemies such as parasitoids is still incomplete.*Correspondence author. E-mail: diego.inclanluna@unipd.it
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In Europe, to counteract the decline in farmland biodi-
versity, several agri-environment schemes (AES) have
been implemented, including subsidies to support organic
farming. In contrast to conventional agriculture, organic
farming is a production system considered to be more sus-
tainable because the use of synthetic fertilizers and pesti-
cides is excluded. These practices increase farmland
heterogeneity and often enhance parasitoid diversity and
possibly natural pest control (Bengtsson, Ahnstr€om &
Weibull 2005; Letourneau & Bothwell 2008; Macfadyen
et al. 2009, 2011; Crowder et al. 2010), although the spe-
cific contribution of insect parasitoid diversity to pest con-
trol remains unclear (Finke & Denno 2004; Perez-
Lachaud, Batchelor & Hardy 2004; Batchelor et al. 2005).
Research on parasitoids has only focused on organic man-
agement at the local scale, ignoring potential effects at the
landscape scale. Although several studies have considered
the effects of landscape composition on insect diversity,
this research has mainly focused on the role of semi-
natural habitats or habitat heterogeneity in the landscape
(see review of Tuck et al. 2014), rather than the effects of
management type within the same land-use class (but see
Holzschuh, Steffan-Dewenter & Tscharntke 2008;
Rundl€of, Edlund & Smith 2010; Gabriel et al. 2010). The
magnitude of the benefits derived from organic farming
within diverse agricultural managed landscapes remains
unclear. Similarly, while recent research has highlighted
that different taxa respond to organic management at dif-
ferent spatial scales (Gabriel et al. 2006, 2010; Clough
et al. 2007), the potential scale-dependent response of
insect parasitoids is relatively unexplored. Identifying the
scale at which parasitoids are most strongly affected by
organic farming will be an important step to maximize
the benefits from AES and potentially to enhance the bio-
control of pests.
Most of the studies that have elucidated the effect of
agricultural management and landscape on parasitoids
have focused on single or a few species of hymenopteran
parasitoids (e.g. Thies et al. 2011; Jonsson et al. 2012;
Lohaus, Vidal & Thies 2013). In this work, we used tachi-
nids (Diptera: Tachinidae) as an alternative and
non-hymenopteran parasitoid group. With almost 8500
species, the Tachinidae family ranks second in diversity
within the Diptera and is the most diverse group of non-
hymenopteran parasitoids (Stireman, O’Hara & Wood
2006; O’Hara 2013). Tachinids tend to have a wider range
of hosts than hymenopteran parasitoids and can be very
important natural enemies of agricultural pests. Tachinids
often play significant roles in regulating herbivore popula-
tions due to their predominance in attacking the larval
stage of lepidopterans, coleopterans, hemipterans and
other major groups of insect herbivores (Stireman,
O’Hara & Wood 2006; Cerretti et al. 2014). In general,
about 100 species have been employed in biological con-
trol programmes of crop and forest pests (Grenier 1988;
Stireman, O’Hara & Wood 2006). Additionally, adult
tachinids are flower-visiting insects as they use nectar
as an energy source and may even act as pollinators
(Al-Dobai, Reitz & Sivinski 2012), although their
importance in this respect has been largely unexplored
(Stireman, O’Hara & Wood 2006). Considering the diver-
sity and crucial role of tachinids as parasitoids, more
research is needed to elucidate the effects of management
across different scales on this key functional group.
The main aim of our study was to examine how local
farm management (organic vs. conventional) and the pro-
portion of land under organic farming in the landscape
affects species richness and the abundance of tachinid par-
asitoids. Specifically, we addressed four main questions.
First, due to the marked differences in local management
between organic and conventional farming, does organic
farming enhance the local diversity of parasitoids? Sec-
ondly, if organic management has a positive effect on
tachinid diversity, is this effect stronger for arable crops
than for grasslands? Thirdly, due to the greater difference
in the local management of field centres between the two
farming regimes, is there a more pronounced effect of
organic farming in field centres than in field margins?
Fourthly, according to the source–sink hypothesis (Pul-
liam 1988), is organic farming acting as a ‘source’ of par-
asitoids from where conventional farms could benefit as
‘sink’ habitats through the spillover of individuals? If so,
it is expected that parasitoid diversity in conventional
farms located in landscapes with high coverage of organic
farming will be greater than in landscapes dominated by
conventional agriculture.
Materials and methods
STUDY AREA AND SAMPLING DESIGN
The study design and the site selection are described in full detail
in Gabriel et al. (2010). In summary, 16 landscapes of
10 9 10 km were selected containing different proportions of
land under organic farming (Fig. 1a). Landscapes were arranged
in eight clusters of paired landscapes. Paired landscapes were
chosen to have similar environmental conditions (i.e. very similar
landscape composition), but contrasting amounts of organic
farming, that is organic ‘hotspot’ vs. ‘coldspot’ depending on the
proportion of land under organic farming (hotspot mean 172%,
range 89‒368% vs. coldspot mean 14%, range 05‒33%) (see
Gabriel et al. 2009). The paired landscapes within each cluster
were located within an average distance of 283  144 km. Four
clusters were located in the Central South West and four in the
North Midlands of England (Fig. 1a). Each landscape (both hot-
spot and coldspot) contained one focal organic and one conven-
tional farm with similar enterprise structure (Fig. 1b). The paired
farms were located within an average distance of 29  14 km.
This study design ensured that the local farm management and
the proportion of land under organic farming in the landscape
were uncorrelated enabling us to test the interaction between the
two scales. Within each farm, three cereal fields (mainly winter
wheat) and three grassland fields (mainly grazed permanent pas-
tures) were selected (Fig. 1b). A total of 192 fields were sampled,
within 16 organic and 16 conventional farms located in eight
clusters divided into two regions.
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INSECT SAMPLING
Within each field, pan-trap sampling was conducted along two
transects. The first transect was placed in the margin of the field
(uncultivated area), and the second transect was placed in the field
centre, about 25 m from the margin. On each transect, three groups
of three pan-traps were placed separated by 25 m (Fig. 1c). Each
group of pan-traps consisted of three UV-reflecting coloured plas-
tic bowls (yellow, white and blue) with an internal diameter of
11 cm. Pan-traps were held just above the top of the vegetation by
a wooden stake, and the bowls were half-filled with water to which
a drop of detergent was added to break the surface tension. The
sampling was conducted twice in 2007 in June and July when the
average temperature was above 15 °C. During each sampling
round, traps were set for a period of 48 h after which insects were
retrieved and stored in alcohol (70%) for sorting and identification.
A total of 2304 samples were processed, and the specimens belong-
ing to the family Tachinidae (Diptera) were identified to species
level using Cerretti (2010) and Cerretti et al. (2012). All the speci-
mens were housed in the insect collection of P. Cerretti at the
MZUR (Museo di Zoologia, Universita di Roma La Sapienza,
Rome, Italy).
STATIST ICAL ANALYSES
To test the effects of cover of organic land in the landscape (hot-
spot and coldspot), farm management (organic and conven-
tional), habitat (arable and grassland fields) and trap location
(margin vs. centre), we used generalized linear mixed effect mod-
els. The response variable was the species richness per field and
the total number of individuals per field. For abundance, we used
a generalized linear mixed model with a negative binomial
distribution. For species richness, we used a generalized linear
mixed model with a Poisson distribution. The families and link
functions used in the models were selected based on residual devi-
ance and distribution of residuals. Both models included region
(Central South West and North Midlands), landscape (hotspot
and coldspot), farm management (organic and conventional),
habitat (arable and grassland fields) and location (margin and
centre) as categorical fixed effects. Both models included land-
scape cluster (n = 8), landscape ID (n = 16), farm ID (n = 32)
and field ID (n = 192) as random factors to account for the
nested design of the sampling. Although due to its nature region
could be a random effect, we include it as a fixed factor because
it only had two levels (Bolker et al. 2008). The analyses were per-
formed using the package ‘GLMMADMB’ (Fournier et al. 2012),
implemented in R 3.0.2 (R Development Core Team 2013).
To compare the fit of all the possible combinations of predic-
tors in our models, we used the second-order Akaike’s informa-
tion criterion (AICc) corrected for small samples (Whittingham
et al. 2006). We first built a global model containing the variable
region and all the interactions among landscape, farm manage-
ment, habitat and location. Region was not included in any inter-
actions, as we did not have any ecological hypothesis to support
these analyses. We compared all the models using DAICc and
Akaike weights (∑wi). A model is usually considered plausible if
its DAICc is below two (Burnham & Anderson 2002). To evalu-
ate the relative importance of each predictor, we summed the wi
across the models in the set in which the predictor occurred. The
model inference analyses were performed using the ‘MUMIN’
package (Barton 2013) implemented in R (R Development Core
Team 2013).
To assess the variability explained by the fixed and random
effects, we calculated the pseudo-R2. We did not perform this
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Fig. 1. Scheme showing the hierarchical
sampling design. (a) Distribution of the 16
paired landscapes across two regions in
England. (b) Landscapes with grey shading
representing a low (coldspot) or high (hot-
spot) amount of organic land in the land-
scapes. Each landscape contains one
conventional (white circle) and one organic
farm (grey circle). Farms contain three
arable (solid rectangles) and three grass
(dashed rectangles) fields. (c) Within each
field, three groups of three pan-traps were
placed in the field margin and in the field
centre.
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analysis on the abundance model, as currently it is not possible
to calculate the pseudo-R2 of a GLMM with a negative binomial
distribution (Nakagawa & Schielzeth 2013; Johnson 2014). To
calculate the pseudo-R2 for the species richness model, we built a
mixed model including all parameters that were included in mod-
els with a DAICc below two. Then, we calculated the marginal
and conditional pseudo-R2 using the function ‘r.squaredGLMM’
implemented in the ‘MUMIN’ package (Barton 2013). The mar-
ginal pseudo-R2 describes the proportion of variance explained
by the fixed factors alone, while the conditional pseudo-R2
describes the proportion of variance explained by both the fixed
and random factors (Nakagawa & Schielzeth 2013).
Results
A total of 12 954 individuals were collected belonging to
50 species (for species list see Table S1, Supporting infor-
mation): 8041 individuals belonging to 40 species were
collected in organic farms, while 4913 individuals belong-
ing to 35 species were collected in conventional farms. Fif-
teen species were only found on organic farms, while 10
were only found on conventional farms. Two species were
dominant accounting for more than 80% of the total
abundance. Siphona geniculata (DeGeer) and Eriothrix
rufomaculata (DeGeer) represented 68% and 19% of the
individuals collected, respectively. Siphona geniculata is
one of the few parasitoids known to attack crane fly lar-
vae (Diptera: Tipulidae) which are important agricultural
pests damaging grasslands and cereals, although they can
also be a problem in other crops, particularly where they
are grown after grass leys (Belshaw 1993; Blackshaw &
Coll 1999). Eriothrix rufomaculata is a parasitoid of lepi-
dopteran larvae, known to attack pyralid larvae (Lepidop-
tera: Pyralidae) in grasses (Paston & Rotheray 2009).
For tachinid abundance, six plausible models were
selected (DAICc < 2, Table S2). The sum of model
weights for each predictor gave support for strong effects
of region, landscape, farm management, habitat and trap
location on tachinid abundance (Table 1). This indicates
that the tachinid abundance was higher in Central South
West (mean = 4856  572 SE) than in North Midlands
(2138  272 SE), higher in hotspots (4263  544 SE)
than in coldspots (2718  343 SE) (Fig. 2b), higher in
organic (4347  586 SE) than in conventional
(2627  261 SE) farms (Fig. 2a), higher in grasslands
(4209  554 SE) than in arable crops (2786  335 SE)
and higher in the field margins (4826  560 SE) than in
the field centres (2124  284 SE). We also found a good
support for two interactions: management 9 habitat and
landscape 9 habitat. The first interaction (manage-
ment 9 habitat) indicated that organic management
exhibited higher abundance than conventional manage-
ment in arable fields but not in grassland fields (Fig. 3a).
Similarly, hotspots had a higher abundance than cold-
spots in arable fields but not in grasslands (Fig. 3b;
landscape 9 habitat interaction). Although less strong, we
found two additional interactions: landscape 9 location
and landscape 9 management. The first interaction
(landscape 9 location) indicated that the difference in
abundance between field margins and centres was less evi-
dent in hotspots than in coldspots. The second interaction
(landscape 9 management) indicated that in hotspots, the
abundance of tachinids on conventional farms was more
similar to that of organic farms.
For tachinid species richness, 10 plausible models were
selected (DAICc < 2, Table S2). Similar to tachinid abun-
dance, we found a strong effect of region, landscape, farm
management, habitat and trap location on tachinid species
richness (Table 1). This indicates that the tachinid species
richness was higher in Central South (328  012 SE)
than in North Midlands (218  011 SE), higher in hot-
spots (302  013 SE) than in coldspots (243  011 SE)
(Fig. 2d), higher in organic (292  013 SE) than in con-
ventional (252  011 SE) farms (Fig. 2c), higher in ara-
ble crops (280  013 SE) than in grasslands
Table 1. Sum of Akaike weights (Σwi)
across all models for tachinid abundance
and species richness. For each predictor,
Σwi is the sum of weights of the models
that contain that variable. Σwi can vary
between 0 and 1 and represents the relative
importance of the variables (Burnham &
Anderson 2002)
Abundance Species richness
Σwi Σwi
Habitat 100 096
Landscape 100 100
Location 100 100
Management 100 096
Region 100 100
Habitat 9 Landscape 099 085
Habitat 9 Location 044 069
Habitat 9 Management 100 047
Landscape 9 Location 064 072
Landscape 9 Management 050 031
Location 9 Management 042 041
Habitat 9 Landscape 9 Location 012 019
Habitat 9 Landscape 9 Management 026 005
Habitat 9 Location 9 Management 014 008
Landscape 9 Location 9 Management 007 003
Habitat 9 Landscape 9 Location 9 Management 0 0
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(264  012 SE) and higher in the field margins
(336  013 SE) than in the field centres (208  010
SE). As above, we also found strong support for an
interaction between landscape and habitat, where hotspots
displayed higher species richness than coldspots in arable
fields, but not in grasslands (Fig. 3d). Although less sup-
ported, we found two additional interactions: habitat 9
location and landscape 9 location. These interactions
indicate that the differences in species richness between
field margins and centres were less evident in grasslands
than in arable crops and in hotspots than in coldspots.
We further found that fixed effects explained the majority
of the variability of the mixed model containing all the
parameters with a DAICc < 2. Specifically, we found a
pseudo-R2 of 030 for the proportion of variance
explained by the fixed factors alone, while for the propor-
tion of variance explained by both the fixed and random
factors, we found a pseudo-R2 of 032.
Discussion
Our study indicates a positive effect of organic farming
on tachinid parasitoid diversity at multiple spatial scales.
We found higher abundance and species richness both on
organic farms and in hotspot landscapes. However, the
tachinid parasitoid response was complex, and various
interactions between the organic farming and local habitat
were found. In particular, the positive effect of organic
management was clear for arable fields, while it was
almost neutral for grasslands, both at the local and at the
landscape scale. These results have important implications
for management, as any attempt to enhance parasitoid
diversity in agricultural landscapes needs to consider the
local management in relation to habitat type, location
within the field and agricultural management in the land-
scape.
At the local scale, we found that tachinid diversity was
always higher in the field margins. Several studies have
shown that field margins are important semi-natural habi-
tats within agricultural landscapes hosting high insect
diversity (Marshall & Moonen 2002; Benton, Vickery &
Wilson 2003; Carvell et al. 2007; Olson & W€ackers 2007;
Vickery, Feber & Fuller 2009; Macfadyen & Muller 2013;
O hUallachain et al. 2014; Dainese et al. 2015), but how
margins interact with their adjacent fields is less clear. For
example, Olson & W€ackers (2007) showed that managing
margins for beneficial insects along conventional fields of
cotton increased the diversity of tachinid parasitoids, but
there was no effect on the spillover of individuals into the
field. By contrast, Schr€oter & Irmler (2013) found in a
transitional experiment from conventional to organic
farming that after 4 years under organic farming the com-
munity of carabid predators of the field centre resembled
that of the field margins. In our study, we found no
effects of local management on the spillover of tachinids.
However, we found a marginal effect of the landscape on
the local spillover of parasitoids from the margin to the
field centre, suggesting that for highly mobile organisms,
the effect of management needs to be considered at larger
scales.
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Fig. 2. Mean values (SE) of tachinid abundance (a, b) and spe-
cies richness (c, d) per farm management (Con: conventional,
Org: organic) and landscape composition (Cold: coldspot, Hot:
hotspot).
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Fig. 3. Interaction between management (Con: conventional,
Org: organic) and habitat (a, c) and between landscape and habi-
tat (b, d) on tachinid log-abundance and log-species richness.
Dots represent mean values, and bars represent the SE.
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At the local and landscape scales, we further found that
tachinid diversity was differently affected by the organic
farming depending on habitat type (grassland or arable
land). Specifically, the positive effect of organic manage-
ment was exhibited strongly in arable fields, but was
almost absent for grasslands. Similar results have been
found by other authors (Eyre & Leifert 2011; Kleijn et al.
2011; Batary et al. 2012; Eyre, Luff & Leifert 2013; Sche-
per et al. 2013), suggesting that differences in the effec-
tiveness of organic farming between these habitats may be
explained by differences in disturbance together with their
specific management. As arable crops are generally more
disturbed by agricultural activities than grasslands, the
benefit generated by organic management is expected to
be more evident in the former (Kleijn et al. 2011; Scheper
et al. 2013). On the one hand, in arable crops under con-
ventional agriculture, insects are expected to be negatively
affected by the use of chemical pesticides, compared to
organic farms where such chemicals are not applied
(Longley 1999; Holland, Winder & Perry 2000; Boatman
et al. 2007; Geiger et al. 2010). On the other hand, pesti-
cides are not usually applied in grasslands in both organic
and conventional farms, and often the intensity of man-
agement does not differ significantly between the two
farming systems (Geiger et al. 2010; Batary et al. 2012;
Gaujour et al. 2012). In both conventional and organic
grasslands, insect diversity is mainly affected by fertiliza-
tion and mechanical disturbances such as mowing fre-
quency and grazing intensity (van Elsen 2000; Kruess &
Tscharntke 2002; Humbert, Ghazoul & Walter 2009; Ma-
rini et al. 2009; Gaujour et al. 2012). The main difference
between organic and conventional grasslands is in their
use of organic and mineral fertilizers, respectively, which
are actually thought to have very similar effects on
flower-visiting insects such as tachinids (Al-Dobai, Reitz
& Sivinski 2012). Finally, we found that organic arable
land yielded even slightly higher species richness than
organic grasslands. This is probably related to the higher
presence of flowering weeds in the organic cereal fields
that can provide alternative resources to tachinids. In con-
trast, organic grasslands were provably intensively man-
aged (both fertilization and grazing) reducing flowering
plant diversity (Gabriel et al. 2010).
Although the local factors explained above were impor-
tant determinants of the diversity of tachinids, we also
found that the proportion of organic land in the land-
scape played a major role. A greater cover of land under
organic farming in the landscape enhanced the diversity
of tachinids that can colonize both organic and conven-
tional farms. Specifically, we found that the abundance
and species richness of tachinid parasitoids was always
higher within hotspot landscapes. The proportion of
organic land in the landscape has been found to be
important for other insect groups such as butterflies, epi-
geal arthropods and solitary bees (Gabriel et al. 2010).
These effects may arise because the distribution and
persistence of species across landscapes depend on the
species’ dispersal ability and the proximity of suitable
habitats that can support viable population sources (Pul-
liam 1988; Hanski & Ovaskainen 2002). As tachinid flies
have been found to respond to habitat connectivity
(Letourneau, Bothwell Allen & Stireman 2012; Inclan,
Cerretti & Marini 2014), the amount of organic farming
in agricultural landscapes appears to be a potential means
of re-establishing heterogeneity of farmland habitats,
thereby enhancing farmland parasitoid diversity (Benton,
Vickery & Wilson 2003). Therefore, to restore biodiversity
in agricultural landscapes, strategies promoting organic
agriculture should aim to increase both the total extent of
organic farming and the contiguity of individual organic
farms.
SYNTHESIS AND APPLICATIONS
Our results have important implications for parasitoid
conservation in agricultural landscapes. In particular, any
attempt to enhance parasitoid diversity, by means of
organic management, needs to consider the local man-
agement in relation to habitat type and agricultural man-
agement in the landscape. At the local scale, organic
management in arable fields is clearly enhancing tachinid
diversity, while the organic management of grasslands
did not provide any benefit. As it has been shown by
other authors, the effects of AES measures increase with
the size of the ecological contrast created by the measure
(Kleijn et al. 2011; Scheper et al. 2013). The contrast
between conventional and organic cereal fields is much
higher than that between conventional and organic grass-
lands. At the landscape scale, our results exemplify how
landscapes with a higher proportion of organic land
improved the overall diversity of tachinid parasitoids.
Conventional farms had 42% and 18% higher tachinid
abundance and species richness, respectively, in organic
landscapes than in landscapes with a high cover of con-
ventional agriculture. As tachinid parasitoids have a wide
range of hosts, increasing their diversity may also
increase the potential to control a larger spectrum of
pests. Thus, as the benefits of organic management to
biodiversity spread beyond the borders of individual
farms, any assessment of organic farming should incor-
porate these positive externalities. To restore parasitoid
diversity in agricultural landscapes, the promotion of
organic agriculture (i.e. as an AES strategy) should aim
to increase both the total extent of organic farming and
the connectivity of individual organic farms. However,
future research is still needed to demonstrate the specific
contribution of parasitoids to key ecosystem services
such as biological control.
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